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WEDDING GAUDS.. UmTATIONS FOa pab
tiea, Ac. Nowityloa,

.fgSI - 901 Chestnnt etract.
n/BDDINO INVITATIONS ENOHAVEDJN THEVV Neweat uid belt maimer, LOUIS DEEKA, Bta-
Honerand Enaravcr, 1933 Chestnntstreet. febaytf

SHABBIED.
COBNEY—HARVEY —On Hie 2trt Inst., by ttie

Rev. A. Monshtp, Mr. Harry H. Camay to Mlea Eliza
llarvoy, both of Philadelphia.

DIED.
HKTIIUNEi—On March 29th, 1809, at La Tear.

Switzerland, Mary UeLhune, widow of the late Rev.
Dr. llollmnc.

By her own special request, the remains will bo
taken directly from the sieamer to Greenwood Ceme-
tery, New York, tybere the funeral service will tike
place at- the crave at precisely 9 o'clock P. M„on Fri-
day. April !Sd, 1869. -

■

Tbo relatives anil friendsare requested to assemble
at tbe entrance gale of tbo Cometoiy at a quarter be-
fore two o'clock. it

MARTIN.—On Wednesday inomlnq, the Slst ldst,
at bis residence, 1829 Walnut street, James J. Martin,
In the 00th yearofbis ago.

Due hb'lce of the fontra| will bo given.
MoCOßMlCK—Suddenly, on the 19th InsL, at Ohl-

ciieo. 111., John McCormKk, formerly ofthis city. It
SMITH—On the SOtb lnav, at ClaymOn',Delaware,

Mr*. Karan F. .Smith, relict nf Samuel W. Smith, for-
merly ofBmllngton. N. J., in the 69th year or her ago.

The relatives and friends of the family aro respect-
fully invited to attend tbe funeral,on Friday, tbe 9Jd
luifc, to leave Chestnut street wharf Philadelphia at
11 o’clock, per steamer Twilight. To proceed to Bar-

lir\VALKElt—On Tuesday, Apnl 20tb, 1869, Louise
Wolsbtman, daugh'er of Robert Jarvis C. and Annie
M. Walker, seed 9 monthsend 20 days. *

WITMER.-On the 20th inaL, Jacob Witmer, in the
76th year ofhis age.

....

The relatives and male friends aro rcspectfolly In-
vited to attend the funeral, from hts late residence,
northeast comer of Thirteenth qnd Spring Garden
streets, on Saturday afteinoon next,24ih Inst., at 2

"

FOURTH AND ARCH.J£YBB & LAN DELL.
OPEN THIS MOUSING.

NEWFAIiRIUS FOR JLPEB
SIIKL'HAJS Al'BThiEN. BS.
010 GEa, POSGEEtt. Ac. Ac.

HFEVIAIj BOTIOEh

fisar

WOOD b CAST,
ns CHEBTNUT BIREBT.

BOTKinra ia
BONNKTd Will UATB.

«pa lmlp

BSF FOK
CITY TREASURER.

JfOSBPH 111 FEIBSOL,

Subject to Democratic Boles.

PAIR FOR THE BENEFIT
Bests or tub

HOMfE’ iPATHIC HOSPITAL.
Meaourea for the peimaaeatestabltehnient of a Homuio

oalhto Hoepltal In Phil-delehla being now maueurated
under the moat favoraole amelcea, the ladle, aed other.
intorSatedlathe Fair lobo held next AutninD for it. bene-
fit »ro c-aineoily requetud to u»e all inelr influence, u
well aa personal effort, to make Ita complete juccom

(JuntltGutionjj of teeml .id Fancy Artlclea of every
deecilptiOD may be collected as fast a. conTenlent, and
prorkion will bo made for tbe >tora«e of all bulky peck-
ogee. Donation, of money, gooda. Sto., are eoltclted.

Jhadlts dialling to aid tbe good cauae can boat do tht.
by forming ■Llrclta,’’or eocletlce for work and collection,

amoig congenial and*fflctent percona, which, aa aooa aa
formed, etioold repoit to the Secietary

Ledioa intending to cooperate are regneated to nourv
the locroia y at theie nxaußST ooavtNiaNoa, In ad
vanco of tho formation ol cticlee. blank hooka, properly
attested, wilt he tumlabed lor the o»o of the collec’ora ol

““utIiLDREN’S DEPARTMENT AND CHILDREN’S
TABLES IN i’dE FA.I R

$ll« AN INTENDED FRATOBK.
Phjßiciaofl, Vhbo eeo curuJmr , boci ail other benevo-

lent persons to rrbom *pp«-alB inA7 bo made. w»u. wh

doubt not, promote tbe lormaiionof the ‘Circled b*r«in
piopoeed« t&d further lend to tbe enuu prise tbe weight ui
their In(lu» tice. , .

The present or«ani2*tlon id temporary, and whenever
•‘Clrf lre” at** euflficienily numerous an eiecUon tor perm v
item ofßocn* will ho csUed. (ap2l 3irp{)

Pi<»iden». pro tem..
J \ Y C-OOKK.

Vic© President, pro turn., «

MRS. J. H MiiM’.aEAD. MRS ED-ViN GREBLE,
ldSWalnuiaireet, ISO 8. Mnetconth atreet.

NATATOItIUM AND PHYSICALINSTITUTE.
Broad atrcot, below Walnut.

“MENU SANA IN « -KI’OKE BANO."
RE-OKKMNU

or tub
swimming department.

SWIMMING SCHOOL FOR LnD.Ei. GENTLEMEN
and children.

Swimming tbe most important of all bodily accom-
pilßiirotat*.

Swimming the mo;ft complete Gymnastic.
Swimming the moot healthfuland useful of all manly

si-orts.Swimming the essence of corporal disclpUue.
The practice of swimming the most radical euro of

Hound Shonldernees for our crooked youths.
Cleanliness and exoiclae mean comfort and health;

comfort and health mean strength; bodily comfort,
health and strength mean happluesa

The Summer season of our Institution will open, as
ÜBUaI,

THE FIRST OF MAY. •
Th 9 Club deductions are on tbe same liberal scale of

lastsoasom Clubs forming now everywhere. The ma-
jority of them wilt bo attendudtooa or before the first
of tho month. All Club applications will cease on SAT-
L RDAY. May tho Bth. #t 6 P.M.

The Gymnasium, as usual, opens free of ehargo to all
subscribers. For minorpa* tbutarseee the hew Circulars.

Respectfully,
WJI JANSEN.ap3l 4trps

&SPoFpjoB <(^Ti?B S«)MMrBSIOKERB FOR THE
ERECTION OFFUBUCIBUIUJjNUS.

I'lllf.AlJELFillA, Aprils, 18®.
Designs for new Publlo Building*. tobe erected on !□-

dependence Square, in tbe city of Philadelphia, with
eDeclfifatidns. and estimates lor tbe samo, will be re~“wid it thebmCEOF ''me ••pEPAIfrtIBNT OF
SURVEY 8.” No834 South FlFTHBtrett.untUtho FIRST
DAY OFttKPTEMBKRnext. At 12 ,M. ,

Architect* intending to submit plans will receive cir-
cuitre containing full informationas to the general char-
aoterof tbe proposed buildings, the amount of accom-
modation to b© piovlded. Ac., by applying, either per-
eonally or by letter, to the undersigned. Secretary of the
Foard of Commissioners, at the soutnwoat corner ot
Walnut and Fifth streets. .., A. ,

,A premium of $3,000 will be paid for the design possess-
ing tbo most merit, $1,600 for the second, bwt, $ 1,000 for
4hethlrd, and s£oo forthe fourth. Tbe decision upon the
merits of the plans tobe made, and the premiums to bo
awarded, by tbo Board ot 'Commissioners, on or bofore
thefirst day of Octobernext, at 12 M.All rejected plans will'be retorood.

By order of-the Board of Coramlssfonora
, ■ H. G. PUvJU, ’

an7lBtsrp Secretary.

j»gj- NOTICE.
~

j" DEEAWAKE AND RARITAN CANAL COM-
An ElepUqn for Nine Directors of thenboro Company,

t*> serve for me epaulogyekr. witl be heM at *ho ofllao.inon.Netv Joreey, on MONDAY, May 10,1869,at lio'clock At.
Dated Jfrlnpoton, N. J„ April 17 IRK).

JUUN i*. STdOKTON,
Hocrotary.ap22-1618

•OX- MONLMfNT IteMETS UV NOTICE.-THE AN-
nnal M*»tingof theLot Holders In the Monument

Cimetery of Philadelphia and an eloctioo (or dav.go s
to servo for the eneuiog year will be held at the Hall of
ihs Fire AB.orlatior. sontb slda of North strtot, we,cof
frith. on MONDAY AFTERNOON, May 3. neat, at 4
o’clock, .
a.iaimjßi E. TAYLOR, Secretary.

ENRICH YOUR BLOOD WITH
Dys.eptlcs will find relief from I ELLI3'3

Irvigora'e yoursystem by using ( lit *N
The mo, t valuable Tonic. '( BITTERS.
Bold by JOmNbTON, HOLLOWAY & niIWIXS,

No. 602 Aren street,
ap33 lb s mstrpi And Druggists every where,

TURKISH BATHS.
UC9 GIRARD BTREET, TWO SQUARES FROM THE

CONTINENTAL.
Ladies' department strictly private. Open day and

evening. ' apltfrp}
ago- NEW METHOD OF BUILDING CHEAP AND
**** Beautiful ' ot ages. Circular Iree. A. D. Ce, D.
\\ ELL A cuNS. 113 couth tourtbacroet, ep rb.fttrp

gfiy- mws RD HOSPITAL. NOS- IBH and 152< LO a
bard street. Dispensary Doo*rtmcnL—Medlca,

tnalment and medleine turnhrbid gratuitously to the
vooi.

'IIIK LISE ABrtk

The ffiTEn-Cohoo EamnmoH re Aid of tiif,

Cnii.np.Kji'B Hospital.—The art of aquarelle is
In the ( osltion of an exotic among oar connois-
seurs; a gronp of gentlemen who highly appre-
ciate its menu, arc desirous of planting It firmly
among ob. To show what effects it is capable of,
and how varied are the resources of what seems
a netrlcted method, they have spared generously
from their own galleries and levied freely npoD
the collections of tbelr friends. At the same
time the artists of Philadelphia, with moat oi
whom (be Art is still experimental, have boon en-
couraged to vie with each other and with that
oody of Now York painters who have for some
time been improving Ihemeelves in the style.

Water-color art is still in the position of a
bobby. Bat one nation, the English, gives li
much hospitality. It is true the salon* of the
French Academy contain every spring a number
of aquarelles, impartially mixed with the char-
coal thetehee and chalk drawings ; bnt many of
tbeeo are architectural designs, and the method
Is cultivated much moro for its mereconvenience
in out-eiobr transcribing, and much less as a
broad and fitting expression for art-effects, than
on theother side of the Channel. Gambart, the
collecier, once asked thegenre painter Frere to
prepare some water-colors for exploitation in
the English market, where his oil paintings were
established favorites: the painter made a few
sketches, bnt throw the bargain upId Impatience;
bis etadlea drew no attention in their own
country, Ihilr slightness was distasteful in Eng-
land, and two of them have at length found their
way, through Ur. Avery, to ihc nuodsomc col-
li ction we aic now considering.

The present charitable Water-Color Exhibition,
collected from the two good motives of benevo-
lence and art propagandism, opens to day in the
galleries of the Artiste’ Fond, which il Is exten-
sive enough lo fill. The catalogne numbers two
hundred and sixteen examples, and includes the
nanus of the most distinguished British profes-
sionals. The public at large, who think of water-
color only as of something very vagne, broad and
Ilsky in style, will besurprlsedat the rich variety
ot tffecis of which it proves Itself capable; while
dilettanti will be attracted by the knowledge that
acquartllo Is now a "rage,” and by the air oi
ligtuuess, elegance and decoration which a range
ui caitoon-plctnres, with their broad while
margtDS und Hal, engraved frames, always pre-
sci i» lo the eye.

The gallery has been arranged with con-
siderable system, Ibe nationalities being gene-
rally classed together, ft thus happens that to
reach the collection of American arusis, includ-
ing onr neighbors of Philadelphia, we have to
pi Detrate the snile of galleries to the Southern
noon, in which they are mostly hang.

MG. W. T. Richards, "Lake Avernns," the
largest picture exhibited by this painter. It is
pale and dreamy in tone, with a poetic realiza-
tion ol iLc nuinre of the scene it deplete; tuc
classic lako lies among Its folded banks like a
peurl-sbell, and the uir itself reminds one ol
fame’s i xpretslon, "lljkos of pearl,” applied to
tile llulibß atmosphere. Mr. Richards has a
very beautiful and golden Camp igna-scene
hanging on the screen In the ante-room, uuJ u
few fine sketches iu body-color on a grey paper
airangcd on ihe walls around it.

IBS James Hamilton. "Wbat are the Wild
Waves BsyiDgf” Wd"hre delighted i» see this

old favorite again, odc of the finest conceptions
ibe artist ever commuted to water-color. This
is ibe finished work the original sketch of which
is In the possession ot Charles Dickens.

151. E. D Lewis, “Lake Wtniplsseogoc.” This
Is the best contributed by Mr. Lewis. Thu sky,
detente and water are almost perfect, in the
manner of the English master Richardson.

164 and 176, E Moran. Both of theso large
pictures aru imposing and rich. In the
“Nlagaru,” tho treatment 6f tho water-worn
rocks Is remarkably true and skilful. Tnu
“Stream iu tho Woods” is as rich as tapestry,
und the worst that can bo said of either is, p r-
haps, that water-color has beon forced to carry
the burden and body of oil.

160, 183. G. B. Wood. These are careful pre-
Ripbaellle sludtus, filled with detail, and uot
without original expression. Tho figure of the
old Germantown linker, Freddy Flechenateln,
surrounded with a whole arsenal of hardware Is
an Industriouscomplication otgenre that is worth
many compositions that show more flash.

162. "The Darglo,” by John Faulkner. This
and unotber study not catalogued, hanging iu
th*b next room, show Mr. Faulkner’s former
manner In Us very best condition. The work la
curtful, pains taking,, quiet, low in key; these
pictures, we believe,were executed by Mr. Faulk-
ner before bis arrival among ns ; would ho were
iquully earnest since we havo made him one
olus!
‘Before taking leave of the Philadelphia exhibit-

ors we must extend a courteous recognition to
several names rather scattered in the arrange-
ment of the exhibition, bnt shining forth from
their piaceß with a welcomolnstre. Tho northern
or introductory room contains soveral. Miss
Jean Lee contributes (10) one of her most taste-
ful illuminations. £ B. Bensell exposes (11) a
sketch, penetrated with his own peculiar vivacity
and insight into character, - illustrating the}
pleasant Got man talc of little Chris Schuelder.
Prof.' BehUeETcle has a uumbet*£* ' very beustlful
aquarelles, lent by Mr. Haseltine, Which will be
new to most visitors, and which reveal in a ro-
markable manner hie cultivated draughtsman-,
ship. In this room too, bb wo remarked,art) to bo
found tbe beautiful studies of W. T. P/ohards—-
loaves irom a rich portfolio of sluiiUar tfavul-
trophlte. Col. Whiting, a bravo wile of our

Dolioral aimy, bos contributed two flgure-snb-
j etc, (69 and 70) illustrating “Love’s Hesitation ’
aid “Love’s Young Dream,” finished with re-
nihikablejintfuf, and illustrating tho sentiment
that never grows old or tiresome. An amateur
of promise, Is Mr. E. L. Seal), whoso sketch of
* Soirebto ravine and bridge Is very pictarosque.
Among onr neighboring artists, too, we have a
right to class Mr. Bayard Taylor, whose golden
leisure in his Chester conmy villa is largely
pufpid. we believe. In claborating'skctcbes like
Ibepe, No. 1, No. 62, and No. 140; the latter.in the'
sonth room, is the best of Ibo triad, and indicates
in Mr. Taylor a decided natural luleDt for art;
they all have that nnpietendiog literalness, that
dt plre to see honestly and transcribe exactly, which
make Mr. Taylor’s literary style so transparent
and satisiactory a mediant of observation. Mr.
Darley, who at various times has been a residen t
in onr vlncinagc, exhibits some'of hia most ad-
mirable, elaborate and spirited india-tnk draw*
ii-pp.

We leave for another occasion the notice which
is dire to the magnificent group of English wnter-
< oloi s Ailing the body ot the exhioltion. They
ere, some of them, among the finest ever brought
over to this country, beiDg selected for the self-
gratificationof cultivated connoisseurs. There
are two Cattermoles. a number of exquisite ex

tuples by Richardson, specimets by Stuiuel and
Skinner Freni, David Roberts, Mary Margett,
John Abealon, ODd various other names of great
importance In their kind. To one English artist,,
oowever, who is now naturalizedin oar land, we
have a rlgtt to pay tribute ia this American
ootlce. We give the distinction, of a special
paragraph to the works of Mrs. Elizabeth Mar-
ray. now of New Yoik, whose iofinenco on the
figure-school of water color art has been very
elevating and strong in tbo old country, to say
uotbiDg of oars. Her large figure piece a. (89)
“The Eleventh Hour” and (178) “Just Awake’’
will be, In fact, the centres of toe exhibition for
be public at large. Whether the painful lndns-
rv necessary to get np subjects of tills type Id
airier-color is' a legitimate exercise and a wise
xpeDse, would be a question rather ungracious

to raise now. The beanty and expression thrown
mto three stupendous masses ot hatching will be
* dcligbt for all spectators, and there we may let
be matter rest.

We owe. In conclusion, a brotherly tribute to
'.be New York pioneers who, themselvos gene-
rally new to this fascinating study, have seat
‘i me specimens of rare excellence, In earnest of
ihilr continued and advancing efforts. Their
woiks aie to be 6een in the South room, aDd
among them are Mr. Smillle's large, intricate and
interi sting “Track of the Torrent,” (No. 150)
Mr. Rondel's “After the Bain,” (No. 139), a sin-
gularly cool, dewy and lnsh effect, and an exam-
ple of one of the best mottvi to which water-color
can bo.applled; Coleman’s “WindsorCastle” (161)
*nd “View in X«-res,” (191). the latter of wnich
is too wasby, looking os if indeed it were painted
with ihe wine of the place, while the former is
rery careful, exact and agreeable; and a light
ii d fcliciioDS marine sketch, by de Haas,No. 147

We bope that onr readers will pay to this first
jrand Philadelphia exhibition of water-colors
be attention and reßpect snitable to its import
snee; it is, in lact, better than a spectacle, it is
an education. Tbe liberality which thus shares
me treasures of private galleries cannot be often
repeated, and It will be long before so many tri-
umphs of an exqnisltc and recherche art will be
seen by onr citizens together.

This is varnishing-day at the Academy, and the
artists are busy giving thelast loaches to their
works. Among the

_

eonspicuoua pictures are
Prof. Schnesee’e’a “Esther and Hainan,” and
Houtelle's “Trout-fishing.” These are both large,
.nil of detail, and tbe master-pieces of their re-
- pective authors. To-morrow evening a private
view will be afforded toartißts and amatenrs, and
on Monday tbe grand opening will take place.

HAITI.

Salnuve Objects to a Negro minister
from tbe United states.

A Hayticn correspondent writes:
Tbe grand excitement hero since the arrival of

the steamer from New York is the news that a
colond gentleman I? to supersede the present
American Minister,T. H. Hollister. As there is
no other Minister Resident here, and as he is

c hiefof all the foreign representatives inrank,
ihe Charges d’Aflalresfrom England, France and
Spain, who are gentlemen of high social posi-
tion, do not feel complimented with the news
Tbe American Conenls and other officers
lepresenling us hero do not wish to have
* colored man for a chief. We have had,
visiting and stationed, at this port daring the taut
ten months, six American ships-of-war. The
. ominandanis and the officers under them, like
<be other gentlemen of our navy, are persons of
culture, and would not relish this change. Rumor
-ays that President Salnave was heard yesterday
io remonstrate with the American merchants in
own against this measure, and that the parties
present all ageeed in sentiment. The President
remarked (so the story goes) that ho already had
more black men here than he conld take caro of.
He considered the black race equal to
he white race, but asked very pointedly
whether our government entertained each
lentimenls, and if so why we did
not send black men to represent us in England
and France. He said the question was not what
ae ihongbt about the i quality of races, but that
Ge did not consider this discrimination in favor
if Hayti to be complimentary. The question
might occur to a patriotic mind why the present
Minister should give place to anybody. He is
universally respected here by tho government
nd by all respectable Americans. The abuses

neaped upon him.by ibe rebels, and made pnbllc
m the American newspapers, have grown oat ol
be simple discharge of his official duties. His
ercat offence wub that be treated Salnavo as he
«ould have treated the chief of any other nation.
One of mnvor fox’s Appolnt-ueots.

PIIII.ADBLPUIA, April 22, 1869.— T0 the Editor
of the Evening Bulletin : I see by tho papers of
fuesduy last that James Gilchrist has been ap-
pointed Day Bergiant on tho Police force. With
> our permission, I wiil give a history ofhis con-
duct duriLg the October election.

On tbalday he was a deputy-sheriff, but kept
bis badge concealed in bis pocket nearly all day.
He bad tbe Democratic wiodow-book at tbe
Fourth Division, Seven teontb Ward. In the af-
uiDoon a man named Swarlz offered to vote in

the name ol John Noble. 1 knew Swartz, and
drove him from the window. Gilchrist insisted
ibo man’s name was Noble, and placed hie hand
on Swartz's shoulder, with tho remark,
"I know this man, and his name is
John Noble.” At the same time its well knew the
man’s correct name was George Swartz, and he
wore he should vote; the vote was refused

under that name, whon tbe man Swartz imme-
diately gave his correct name (George Swartz).
1 qualified him. and under oath ho slated that he
icsidcd In tbe Nineteenth Ward, having moved
there two months prior to the election, lacking
five days. I refused the vote on account of non-
leeidcnce, when Gilchrist with others raised a
howl und noise like a menagerie of wild animals,
beating the window-hoard, carsing and swearing,
..rid intimidated the Judge of the election into
taking tbe vote.
I had Gilchrist, Swartz and the Judge of

election urrested, held to bail, true bills found
against Gilchrist and Swartz, bqt did not succeed
in having them tried daring Mr. Mann’s term,
and have since bcurd nothing of the matter.

Gilchrist dare not go to trial, or he would uot
now be a member of the force which ho dis-
graces. Truly yonrs,

George W. Painter,.
Inspector of Election. /Fourth Division

Seventeenth Wafa; 'residence, T224" Hanedtk'
street.

—Mr. Edwin Booth has ongaged Mr. Josoph
Jefferson to play sevon weeks lit bis theatre, be-
ginning curly in August. The terms are: said to
bo five hundred dollars a. night, and half tbe
großßreceipts at tbe matindeß, after a deduction
of a hundred and fifty dollars.

SPECIAL. NOTICBB.
My 'l HE C OHI -G HAY OF THE BUNDAY-

-BCHUOI. INSTITUTE. '
Take the Smith itreet c»ra for BETHANY, TWENTY •

SECOND and SHll’FKN'rtreftß. ...
THIS (Thursday) EVENING, at 8 o'clock. .

GRAND CLOSING EXHtOISEH
General Dtacuerions on "o*rryln« the Gomel to the

Matsrß;" "Causes of Failure in Teaching'Our Hopes
and oirr RewsidH ”

, .

’1 ho "Utile Wanderers” will bo present, and tine somo
of tM ir choicest sonte, under the direction of John K.
Oou'd Erg.

"Forte Mlnntos in Jerusalem.” with brilliant chromo•
photft iiloslrstiona. ltev. Al, 1 RED TA V L')lt.

LET THE 1M OENSE HAUL BE FULL. It!
PEI SONS IN DE'JCATE HEALTH SHOULD

aval. them, elves of the Scientific Treatment of
Dra. GALL, iWaY b BOILEs.

Their discovery conslstß in the proper application of
Magnetism. Galvanismard Electricity for the cure of all
diseases. They mako this department of the Healing Art
a sjicciaily. and.ln many caeca they cure after all other
means had lalled. Office, 1230 WALNUT street, second
door from Thirteenth. ap6-tu th s2Gtrp4 .

«arREV. JOHN T. GRAL’EY, A- M.,will lecture, in
•*** *i abmnncle M. E. Church, Eloven'hatreet above
J, ffervon. (U 'I hurrday and Friday evening*, 'Abril ;21
and 2?d. rathe country and people of India. F,r,t Lc-
turn. *Wbat tiieyxlo and how they do |t.”Second Lecture
- "What they believe and why they bollevo it.” Adults'
tlcke'e, SB; children's, 15. aol" s w th 8t rp‘

OUR WHOIsE COUNTRY.

-PHILADELPHIA, THURSDAY, APRIL 22, 1869.
KUKOPKAN AFFAIRS

tltytlio Atlantic Cable.)
- ENUbinn

SPAIN.

RETEBDY JOHNSON.

THE NTOHM IN T HE WEST. ”■

Ntw» Regarding caftan At»atr«—T!»e
Ihury Lowell seizure lit-nnnncert—
Grant Lodging for u Foreign War-
's rouble* Apprenended.
London, April 21,18C9 —Tbe London papersof

,'o-oay comment very freely on the present state
i.f sfluirs Id Cuba. The Telegraph, a ministerial
organ, moderateln tone, says that in regard to
be independence of Cuba England is unbiased,

but at the same time admits that England's inter-
ests can be brst subserved by Spain retaining her
i.nlhorily in tht islund. The article does not say,
howtvtr. that in any case it should be the busl-
u(SB of England to inlerlcre and endeavorto pre-
vent.Cubau independence, but it maintains* that
■be good offices of England might' prove useful
'o avert a quarrel between Spain and Americi.
1 1designates tbe seizure of the ship Mary Lowell
as o mad act, implicating England, Spain’s best
friend, unites the latter country offers reparation
for tbe insult. The article theD goes on to argae
that the Cabans can never willingly attach them-’
.elves to the United Stateß.

CI'DA*

The London Owl, of this evening, also has its
say oh Cnban matters. It argues that President
Grant has been mad on tbe r-nbject of Caba, and
thinks that England and France- would declare
war if Amt rica attempts lo wrqpt tho island from
Spain. Grant, says tne Owl, longsfor a foreign
war, knowing, as be does, that the feeilng nt
present pervading American officials is one of in-
tense hatred to England, and, though in a less de-
gree, to France.
It is stated that in a day or two a yacht will be

despatched from hero to Cuba, on a mission from
;tbe government, to ascertain the exact position
of affairs tbeie.

LOVSCII.

Tbe belief is that a heavy storm is brewing
which may yet occseiun much Irouble.

Commenla of (tie Madrid Frm all tbe
Aew tpanlsli coumlitutiou.

As may be judged from the following extracts,
the Spanish press regard tho proposed new Gon-
tli'urion In any light but a favorable one..

The Discussion, a Republican journal, says:
At length we have had read in the Cortes the

projected constitution which has occasioned so
much debate among its signers. As wo expected,
it is essentially doctrinal. It recognizes the
monarchy hereditary and irresponsible, concedes
to theKing the faculty rf suspending and dis-
solving the Cortes, declaring war and ratifying
reatlCß. It tstablisbrs two Chambers; speaks of
tbo Prince ol Asturias; legalizes indirectly tbo
quinlas. Onr impressions about it are far from
nelDg satisfactory. It recognizes individual
rights, butit does not declare them iltegislatabie;
-anckiYfcven limits tho right of public meeting.
Inviolability ofdomicile and individual security
seem insufficiently guaranteed. In our judg-
ment the project is essentially perlnrbating and
anarchical, and so far from consolidating the
work of tbe revolution it scatters that to the air
and leaves bb to tbe caprices of a monarch and
to the weakness ol a congress. - It is contradic-
tory, sbemd and anti-revolutionary.

TneRrforma says:
The reading of the projected constltntion, it is

necessary to confess, has produced bad and de-
plorable effects in ail political circles. The most
sorrowful, aLd which cannot do less than cause
immense grief, is that the republican party find it
in general so unacceptable that it is to be feared
they wULjmanlfest, in lerm§ moro or Ices decided,
iheir determination not to recognize it when it is
passed.

The Novedades thus reviews It:
Is this project essentially democratic!' No.

Does it, under the monarchical form, accept tuu
principles of absolute liberty? No. It is an
amalgamation of contradictory principles, and it
can neither satisfy liberals nor conservatives. So
far ftom being a bond of union it will be a start-
ing point of new and fatal dissensions,which will
make tbe happiness of our country impossible.

The Regeneration hardly-notices any of the
articles bnt the religions ones. It says

They are obscure. While other creeds are
authorized it does not appear that the Catholic
religion 19 authorized at all. Let ns be explicit,
that the deputies may hesitate la adopting the
novelty, tbe more so as they havo seen tho mil-
lions of Spaniards who have appealed to the
Cories by diverse methods, to solicit the conser-
vation of Catholic nnity.

The Esperanza and Pensomiento Kspano both
condemn, as naturally might be expected, the
toleration of other creeds.

The Iberia closcs s long article thns;—
We accept. tho base and spirit of the project,

and only combat the form in which somo of its
dispositions are presented—above all, tbe irreso-
lution and tbo tear displayed in vurions of the
articles. We sbonld have desired more decision,
energy and clearness in tbe planting of liberal
principles.

His Farewell Mpeecli—More ITIillicit In
Protections of Love for nngland.

Tbe Pall Mall Gazette, of tbe 7th inst, says:
Mr. Johnson was among the speakers at the

anniversary festival of the Royal Asylum of St.
Ann's Society, at tbe London Tavern, last even-
ing. In returning thanks for the Foreign Minis-
ters, Mr. Johnson observed that bis was a melan-
choly duty on uceoum of tbe short time which
imained to him in this country. He bad for-
warded his resignation to the United States some
eight or ten days since, and he believed his place
would bo henceforth filled by a gentleman, a
•cbolar, and a humane Christian man, who wonld
do all that lay in hie powor to cement friendship
oelween the two countries, and who wonld, be
eellevtd, come out of hie office with dißtiactlon
dter having fulfilled the speaker's own best wishes
for International advancement. Tbe United States
wonld never allow their Minister to hazard peace
between ns; he did not know whether tho Uuited
Stales were dissatisfied with the Conventiou he
bud signed laßt November; be was, at least, well
assured that .England wonld never accode to de-
mand! against her rights and honor. Should
.uy dispute ever arise between the two countries,
hero was always an escape from war in tbe stupe
of a reference. At home, in America, he bad
been charged with having spoken too much on
this side of tbe water, but that was because he
had bad such willing auditors. Ho had always
been seduced by kludfrlcDds ever ready to listen
to him, and perhapß he bad too willingly yielded
to their kind seductions. Very recently one of
tbe newspapers had charged him with being over-
i xuberant, but ho must remind them tint the
same charge applied to his hearers. He al-
ways Imagined that he heard his hoarors hearts
beating with friendship for the people, of the
United States; and this being So, ho had
given way to an exnbcranco which la charac-
teristic of an old man who cannot oxpect
io eDjoy life much longer. With regard to bis
speeches at Newcastle and Manchester, he had
neon charged with meaning to Intimidate Eng-
land, nnd he wonld say with reference to this,
that only for the fact of bis being a writer in the
poper which influences so vaßtly the destinies of
the world,the author of such an Idea ought to be
ocbed up in a lunatic asylum. What he and
oveiy Christian wanted was that the Uuited
States and England should over be associated to-
gether as friends. Judging from past history
tboto was every prospect that both countries
wonld at least remain free forever. How much
could cot the one assist the other ? In a mohth'u
time (Mr. Johnson added) he wonld leave for
bom<; and how wonld he leave England ? A
sadder man. He would leave thousands ol
friends whom .he woqld never sea again. .Mr.
•Johnson concluded with some observations on

‘ She chatlly bn bchalf of which he woSepoiking.

Disaster at BioouiiS|ton, lU,—Church
Ulownuowui

A despatch front Bloomington to tho Oblosgo
Republican saya: One of the most sovqro wind

AntlhEMENm

storms known to tbo oldest inhabitants visited
ibis city yesterday afternoon, between the.boars
of 5 iird 6 o’clock.' A strong wind had been
Mowing all the afternoon from (be south,bnt not
eirong enough to raise any apprehensions oi
what was,coming. About half-past five tho wind
ncrcoHd to a perfect hurricane. Signs were
toin ddwn, out-buildings overturned,and several
houses in vurions parts of the city levelled to
their foundations. The new Catnotie cathedral
on North Main street, was the first build
lug of sdv size to fall. The walls, with tho cx-
ctptiun of those in front, facing tbe sontb, and
intended to support the dome and bell, and
nearly ullof the roof, were finished, over 440.000
having been expended so far upon its construc-
tion. The whole building, with tho exception
of the south Wall, which is of nnnsnal solidity,
dow lies a mass of-ruins, tbe roof being crushed
by the full to tbe fineness of ordinary kindling
wood, and with tbe other material nsed in its
construction lying scattered about and blocking
tbe main street so as to render it impassible ox
cept for pedestrians.

A. Proclamation—Case of (Ue Mary

The Havana correspondent of the ,New York
Times says:

Canards, or, as they arecalfedhy theSpaniards,
bolus, are in continual circulation, the last being:
a fat one and keeping tbe city in a fever of ex-
citement from Bnnd»y morning until Taesday
cvt niDg, when Daloe himself came to tbe rescue
and issued the following proclamation,whichox-
ploiDs all:

Inhaisitakts of Havana: It is certain that the
new s received from tho theatre of war is highly
satisfiictorT; that the rebels are fiylng disbanded,
and that their eilcattoo lu tbe Central Depart-
ment is compromised and difficnli; bat the news
which is circulating that Crapedca, the incendiary
of your properties, tho assassin of your families
und your friends, is now In the Principe fort, is
an utter falsehood, invented by those who are In-
terest'd to keep alive tbe anxiety and agitiliaa
here, in order to make capital with It in lorclgn
countries by calumniating and offending yonr
dicnity ns Spaniards and the honor of onr father-
land. I announce to you now, aDd wltbont fear
ibat tbe result will belie my words, the triumph
of the Ppontsh cause in Cuba is inevitable, cer-
tain and tm incut. The insurrection is overcome
and conquered. Woe to those who attempt to
reanimate ill •

Volunteers, seek lo convince persuasively tho
ciednlcUß and impatient. Bee yourselves lo
iboec who spread rumors which, though they be
pleasant, may contribute to oxcitcment and au
outbreak of the passions.

Have confidence in me as I have in you.
Yonr Captain-General,

Domingo Dolce. _

Havana,- April12,1869.
This document needs no comment. Tho italics

arc those of Dulce himself. He must be either
in possession of information I have not yet re-
el ived, or else he is over-confident Timo will
show.

THE CASE OF THE MAKY LOWELL.
Tbe Government undoubtedly prutcuds to

prove that tht capture of the Mary Lowell was
legal, although all tbe puultghod testimony
proves the contrary. The hatches have been
opened ond tbe arms will be landed In a few days.
Tbe Engljsh Consnl-General has protested ener-
getically against tho whole proceeding, but it ap-
pears that very little attention has been paid to
bis protests. A very peculiar question arises in
connection with this baelncss, regarding tbe dn-
Ucg and rights of Consuls or Consul-Generals. If
.be British Cbneul-Goneral is considered more
'lran a simple co'inmtercial agent, and enjoys cer-
aln diplomatic privileges, by what maniphlatlon

is the American Consul-General deprived of tbo
same prerogatives and treated as a commercial
□gent only? Cuba is too far from Spain, and
Consuls ooght to have greater power.

EASTERN ftHO&E OP FIHQINIA.

meeting in favor of Peninsular Galon
» our lilili* of (Ho People Pavor tile

Movement,
A despatch from Capevilic, Northampton

eonnly, Eastern Bhore of Virginia, to the Wil-
mington Commercial, eayt-.

There was quite 0 large meeting ot tbe citizens
of this connty at the Court House last Monday,
to take into consideration the propriety of join-
ing these counties to Delaware. From the feel-
ing and developments at this meeting it is qulto
cltnr that four-filths of the people are in favor < f
'bo movement, and If a convention is called this
connty will be fully represented In It. if proper
notice Is given, bnt you must remember that
ibere is no newspaper in either of tbosc counties,
so it takes longer lo spread information here
than iu places with a country press.

—The Academy of Music was very well attended
tael evening, when Hervo's cunliai nper-i, /. 1I’ll Cveoe
waß played for ihe second time It was admirably
done ID ull respect , aDd It wa- heartily CDjoyed. espe-
cially by those who prefer decency to smut. If Mr.
(Jraii'B repertoire iccluaed u bull-dozen opera* of tbla
class, Ihe Philadelphia mnsleal public would bo butter
pleased, and the Aesdemy would sot be disgr iced as
it has been by some of me exhibitions he has presented
In it. This eveutDß tho vilest of all the OfTaubach
trash is lo no rep* alod.

—At Ihe Academy of Music, to-morrow night, Mr.
flenrge Herd -vill have a benefit, when La Grande
I'urheser v ill be produced Tor the first time In this city
•n Grau's French Opera company. Mr Hood ts enti-
'lrd to much consideration (rom iho habitue* o! tho
Academy, and if 'bo bouse is crowded it will be but a
proper tribute lo a worthy and competent officer.

—At the Theatre Comlqac, thlß evening Miss Sasnn
Gabon will appear lu tbo operettas laeihen and
I'rttzchen and “CG ” To-morrow night ,t Slarriatje.

tv, Lanterns and Ko Sang no Sujrper will be produced.
There will be a matinee on Snlarday, at 2 o’clock.

--Lotto will appear at the Arch, this evening, as
"Linlc Nell” and “The MnrchtoneSß'Mn The Old Curi-
osity Shop. On Monday next The Tire fly will be
pn tour t-U.

-This evening, at the Walnut, tbe Mlsmjb Lizzie
«nd Ji niiie Willmorc will api>ear iu tlu: burlofqneForty
7'hievte. Mr. Felix Hot-erf* and Mies Lizzie VVillmore
will, tbe entenahiment utib a drama catltlcd
fihriavi'6 Cl v>nr To-morrow nlebt Mr. .James U.
fjuckett wi I appear as •‘Fiilelaff,” in The Merry U'iuca
„f The fifth act of 3tidt*nmmcr Night'H
Dream will alao be given.
- At Musical Fnnd Hall, thla (Thursday) evening,

i (enim*'bial concert will be given to Mr. A. ttacb-
maiji, the well-kimwu professor of music, by his
rienae and pupils. The pr igrninmc is very attractive.
Auiong those announced to appear area number of
popnlur artists.

Friday evening at Concort Hall, Signor
u grand cuucert. Among" the

nrtistp announced are Mr. Win Stoll, Jr., the violio-
•it, Miss Paulina Niuinger, Miss Virginia Paris, Miss
Leonie,Petty, Bir. <5. A. (Jonly, and Master Allredo

pibniat, o pupil of Mr. Curl Woif-
■•ohn The progrutdmo is an excellent one, including
s-clectioLß fr» m many of the most popular composers.

A miscellaneous entertainment will bo givon
at the American Theatre this evening. The bal-
let at tbe American is one of. the best ever placed
np« n any s ave in this city. It includes eight
liibt clftfs duJTcre, with cory do ballet of surpassing

< xcullcnce. The entire company, iudeed, is composoi
ufan ists y> bo excel m their peculiar line.

—At ihe Che«toat, to-night, TAa Field (ifthe Cloth
oj Gold will be given iu sapecbßtyle by the burlesque
cmnpaiy.

—At the Assembly Buildings, this evening, Wyman,
the magician, will give un exhibition. Wyman is a
leperdemuinlac, ft ventriloquist, and a.lngv/er of very
iuidhiql andremarkable powers, aud he always crea cb
cpUiUhlutm iu bis uadieuces.
-One of the most attractive and brUdant coDcerts of

the fcca*ottfwill lake pintle at MtHleal Fuud Hul j>n
Thntt-day evening, April fiUtb, on which occa'l’n tho

McndoKiH.hu Musical Society wWefc?bwcßuo■fheTranaoiii'lwd.TKD d;il»very
mU»icay^cbor ( Mr,d, or*o best
stolen* in the 'clijr hfl«J '4tll
a full orchestra ha e,been engaged-. - Che£ a 2v“
lio divided intoturoo bowsi wwft “ £
ccllnneoue, nhd » grew ™n« tv
aiiihcinnted. ’ Few men b ‘va worked myaerco cuer
otl cmi Blcoi lasto oithlscnmranolty tb.in MtilemK.

HUd l will doubUoiis prove a very NtMUmlal
io\yatd for bis torvicce.

i . . J r
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CACTS AND rCIOIES.
tFromtbo Overland Monthly.!

SUNSET FROM PUU MAHOB-
I thread thepath through verdant loae.Til), looking downward from thoheight 1 '

Lo! dreamy lands by dreamy eoaoMade misty In the mollow light- • *

And cver-wandcrlng crouds ihat draper : 1With tint of pearl, or stain ofbloody' ' ‘
This nestling isle, that distant cdpev < 1•< *

That sinks into yon purple flood. l . , >f ( ,

And over bead the jewelledplain,
Where shadows deepen ns they close

But deepenins, neither blot nor stain • • e■*f
The sweetest bine thatheaven knows’ ■

l ,v ”• 3 . *

0 perfect eight—more perfect still ,
:

For being sought in happy mood— ' . -
How many hearts might puieo and thrill * '

Within this seeming solitude!
And hayc the ages wrought so.long;" ’ ‘ ’

Must all this beauty go to make ' ■ >
4

A thought to perish in a song,‘ i J ! f
Ono picture for ono creature’s sake? ‘ f

No! rather think this fair expanse c,.„ f
May bo the margin of that ehore -f >f '■ 'Swept over with seraphic glance ' ' J J

By spirits that we know no more~
-Ex-Governor Letcher of Virginia has’ no*-’,

covered. .. .<■■

—A canal throngh,Greece, across the latlimn'i
of Corinth, is again talked- about. Three’ miles'
and three-quarters.will be the length of it.

—The International Universal Exhibition Is to--
beheld at Brussels, in 1870, on > the. Plain,of
Manoeuvres. ... ~

—A nice yonng man of Madison avenue, ,Naw ;
Votk, bus eloped with a member of the French.

.

Upera troupe. ■ ‘
—Minnie Hand; has been singing

Caen, where lie the bones of William the Cotf-'’
queror. ■ , .

—A man in Now Hampshire, 8 # yearn old* has •

never taken a bath in his life or owned-*,poekut-i
banckerebief.— Ex. Ourgraciouß! What a nice . ,
nflphbor in a horse-car.

k j
—Archbishop Manning has refused to- aliow

the petition for the releaseof the Fenians, stilt inr'
prison, to lie for signature at the’ doors Ol the-'
Homan Catholic Cathedra), Moorfields. : - :

—The German papers mention that fonrthou- >
sand emigrantsrecently passed throngh Hamourg:,
and Bremen, wilblo the space of- three days, oA
ihe way for America. . , J .

—lt is an actual fact that a place of amusement
in Chicago has been closed fur wantof patronage;,
which was withheld because thcentorlalnment
was too low. . ,

—There is no one in Vicksburg authorized to-,
solemnize marriages, and parlies desiring theper-,
formaDce of matrimonial ritca are obliged, .to go-
to Louisiana therefor. "

.

—Liezt is scoring for orchestra stij operaby
Pauline Viardot called Le Dernier dee Sorcierfi '
The work will bo produced at Weimar on ther
Grand Duke’s birthday. . .

—Wolves arcmaking sad havoc among the,
hogs and sheep in Agate county, Miss. - They.
are supposed to have been drlvon Into, that,
county by the high waters in’the'Mississippi'
swomps. •’

—A deputy gave notice in theSpanish Cortes
on the 3d of his intention to question the govern-
ment on the disappearance of certain Joirels,..
valued at 14,000.000 reals, from theCathedral of
Toledo.

—A report libb been lashed of theprogress <»'

tbo works for the Mount Cedis Railway. tip' tpi
ibe 81st of March. The length of. tunnel oxer- 1
vated Is 9,522 metres, there remaining still 2,697'
metres. ; .

A lady of Hndeon City loaned her mourning
to a \ ouug woman to go to a fuuerat,and watted .
tn vatu tor six months to have it returned., Ks-,
course woe dually had to tbe police, who' found
the “wcidt” in a very soedy condition ■ • ” ■ ‘

—A few days ago two women living in Man's-’
Held, Webster county. 111., were observed; in-fall-.
Bloomer coetumo, returning from a huotlng ex-
enreion, each sporting a double-barreled ,ettofr-i
gun, carrying numerous snipe, woodcock and,
tomtits, the fruit of tbe day's campaign.

—According to a Russian Journal, tho deaths'
during IBGB at Irkutsk, Siberia, lucladedsir per-*
sons over 110 years of age. Two had rebelled':
their 12Gth year, and one died at tbe ago of, 181a -;

Three others were more than a century old. ..Tftb»
Is encouraging for emigrants to Alaska. j., . ~;

—An iron* water-pipe, eleven inches In dtamor*
ter rrid 8,800 feet or 1% miles long, has
in Tnolnmne county, California. If runs-
down a mountain, under a creek and up the:
ascent on tbe opposite side, uuder a perpeur,
dicular pressure at the lowest point of 681.feet.

—A good story is told of a Gorman shoemaker;
who, having made a pair of bools for h gentle- 1
man of whose financial integrity ho bad con-
siderable doubt, made tbe following reply tphlinu
when he called for tbe articles: “Der poota, iflk,
not finite done, but der btcl ith made ogf.”, ....

—Another monster blast has been madeIn Call-.
fornia by which a mountain was demolished.
A tunnel 570 feet in length was made, andt,2od'
kegs of powder placed in it. A young ladywas
chosen to estabitsh theelectric current by which,-
me charge was touched off, 'Jibe mountain.waa.thoroughly shattered.

—A Boston Gazette man queries, and roceivos-.
an answer:

“And why dost thon solicit almß,
O mendicant I pray you?

And why dost thou solicit alms :
Throughout the April day, you?"

“Alas?” replies thebeggar man.
An old wreck I am etrdndid:

Aud having lost my useful legs,
1 wish to be fore-handed?”

—A gentleman at Eaton, England, recently
purchased tor a small earn an old picture from a
lurnlture-dealt! in Windsor. Upon cleaning aud
examining the painting it was discovered to bo a
genuine Ruysdaei. The picture is valued at
several buudred guineas.

—At Columbus, Ohio, a few nights ago, Arthur
Duport, while performing a double trapeze act
with his brother, at tbo Gayotles Theatre, felt a
distance of nearly twontv feet. He was kautrme'
bead downward when ho commenced to fa", bit
turned in bisdescent so as to light onhw hip..
He struck on a piano in tho orchestra, spllttljS
iho top in pieces, but Jumped up and lurco!ft.

; band-spring before he left the stago, to tbs 9np-

ptifo of theandtenco, who thought hs was sarely
billed. ,

—Tho following is a corroct copy Comlttlng
nniscG) of thoroturuof a eummona maae o/a
Df UJOcrnllc Sheriff of a eoathern , county
“Itt ecived lhl6 on tho 3 day of April .18?? Ih,
ohtdlenco of the command or this sumns Xon
tbo sth of April 1809 Maid Services on salo •
by having him Except Servlc foro htmself and-
Wife and mold tho statement himself and signed;
the Execptarco himself in my presence and Wfl
(o‘me this sumons isull rite and will take no ex-
ceptions to It ” . 1 , 1 '

—Madamo Olympe Audonard, who last ‘ yean
visited this country, whore aho; took ‘swehU
counsel with Mrs. Cady Stanton on. ‘‘.WoiDOlftf
Rights,-’ nnd beardod Brigham Young ,ln
Labe City in qm st of (rath,has Just been arcuated
m Purls. Madamo Audonard'was in th'a com-
pany at a public meeting of certuin malr/ Rcpub-riOi.ns.wJto “uttered Beditlous .erles.i' yf| in. jjQt,
charge d, we belluvo. that Madamo A'-fdoaard her-
tclt utiorcd any “ettes,” either after,kee
arrest. She was merely Included a® tho KenwraVhaul made by the Parisian pollute, who Bosm, ito
think that tho maxim “amau fj known by thocompany beUecpa,” applies 'to wotnen.alw. ~E li«
Emperor, we am hurt-, fa t»*o gallant topartaka
this view ot tbb caao.


